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FROM THE NORTH

NEW SUMMER CLOTHING
For Men and Boys

Steamer City of Seattle
Brings Treasure.

^

SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND GOLD
Consignment

For Seattle

Seattle, July 8.—The steamer
City of Seattle has arrived from
Lynn Canal with a Klondike treasure cargo of $(500,000, all save
$100,000 being consigned by the
Canadian Bank of Commerce to
the United Stales assay office in
this city.
William Waehter, a cattle trader and Mr. Lee, a minor, had *!>50,000 in dust, the Klondike crowd
left Dawson on June 29. At that
time nearly every producing claim
in the district was being worked
and the government had 500 men
employed in the construction of
roads of the greatest gold producing stream in the district.
About 1,000 people are said to
have left the Klondike for Nome
and the Koyoku since the river
opened.

Men's Linen Hats
- 50c 75c and $1
Boys' Straw and Linen Hats, - 25c, 35c, 50c

New Summer NeckwearJ
Men's Summer Underwear and Half Hose

HUNTER BROTHERS.
I Big Discount S a l e ^

|

Knarlixli W h e a t .

Women & Children's Shoes %

London, July 8.—The Mark
Lane Express today in its weekly
crop review, says il is doubtful if
• he recent rains will effect greater
transformation scenes in the wheat
crop of England. It thinks the
yield may reaoli an average of 28 J
bushels per acre.

Everything in slock in above will ^
be siibj«*ct to 20 per ea nt off until _3
£ September 1st in order to re- ^
duce stock. Everything maiked __J
C in plainfigures,nnd yon gel, 20 _3
relunded on every dollar pur- __5
chared, ltemenibur this applies
=3
to cash cuetomers only.

W.F.McNEILL,

3 Rubber Goods,

NEXT THE POSTOFFICE
JWiUMU

CARPENTER A C O,
Are now canying a' large and complete line ol Kodaks and hand cameras, and Amateur Photographers
Supplies at Toronto und New York
list prices. Why Bend away for
your goods when yon can buy right
at home and save t.'io mail and express;charges.

Hot Water Bottles, Fountain Syringes, Hull) Syiinges, ami Atomizers of all kinds, Combination Hot
Water Hollies and Fountain Syringe
V. & N. Phone No. 3
Bring us your

CARPENTER & CO.
)ver Dominion ExpressOffice

Prescriptions

and family receipts.
••••
The beet values offered in Rossland.

T. R. MORROW,
The Pioneer Druggist

I AT COST AND BELOW COST
We are now Having

|
%

A Big Sale of Ladies'
I
Chocolate Shoes1 =5
_s

II you see our shoe window you are certain
to take advantage ol this Bale.
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EAST COLUMBIA AVE. PHONE 6 7

ft

( ALL KINDS OF ELECTRIC FIXTURES^, ft
SHADES, HEATERS AND ELECTRICAL .SUPPLIES CARRIED IN STOCK.
I
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POWER ALSO FURNISHED FOR SMALL MOTORS
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Estimales for Wiring for Lights, etc.. Furnished
on Application at the oflice.
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Morning

K i l l s Ills T h r e e C h i l d r e n .

Lockport, N. S., July E.—.Sidney
Lock, while temporarily insane
this morning, shot his three children Ruby, aged 14, Howard 11,
and Ermine 8, Ruby and Ermine died almost instantly. Howard fatally wounded died an hour
afterwards.

NORTHPORT
SITUATION

—Crowd Going to Nome.

STRAW AND LINEN HATS

A N o v n S c o t i a TriijB-Haljr This

Assay

Office Erom Bank of Commerce

Men's Flannel Suits, (unlined) $8.50 to $12.50
Boys' Summer Suits, (wash goods)
$3 to $4

INSANlC.

Alien Laborers Will Not
Work-Join the MenNo Progress Made.
Notwithstanding Bernard Maodonalil's protestations to the contrary in the Spokesman-Review
and in his own publication, the
Miner, the Lo Roi smelter management have heen on a still hunt
as far soutli as San Francisco to
induce scab laborers to come and
work the Northport plant.
Yesterday a smelter superintendent returned from his lengthy
quest to the south, with some fifteen men that ho had managed to
coax to Northport by glowing
promises.
There was a good deal of ixcitement when the train pulled in
yesterday and tho car was run
right into the smeller grounds.
When six of the party had the
situation explained to them they
promptly refused to remain at the
smelter boarding houses, reviled
lhe man Who bad brought them up
north under false pretenses and
walking to union head quarters
applied for membership saying
that they would not fight against
their fellow workmen and their
wives and little ones.
This morning the balance of the
party left the smelter grounds and
joined the union men.
A great deal of indignation was
expressed at the fradulent scheme
by which the last arrivals had
been induced to come away up
north.
Practically only one furnace is
lighted and little or no work is being done.
The union men are quiet, and
confident that the nssiiult against
Unionism will be shortly dropped.
The latest news from the seat of
war this afternoon is that the
smelter started up today ono furnace, after a thirteen hour freeze-up.

Price Five Cents.
Hoer-a B u r n u Tn

AN EARTHQUAKE

London, July 8.—A special dispatch from Cape Town dated today
Scheepcrs Boer Commando
Landslides and Floods at says
lias entered Murraysburg, Cape
Colony, and burned the public
Lung Keng. buildings and residences. The
town W;IH not garrisoned.
CARRY EVERYTHING BEFORE Murraysburg is situated in about
the centre of Cape Colony, not far
from the railroad leading from
Robbers in Wang Tang Kidnapping Cape Town to Kimberley and 245
mileB from Algoa Bay.
Women fo Make Money—A Budhist Monk Caged at Canton.

Hello, Hartley, DOX ot strawberries
Phone 17!, V. St N.

Tacoma, July 8.—Canton mail
advices gave details of a loss #of
300 lives caused by a landslide
and flood, occurring at Lung Keng
in June.
The landslide was caused by a
tremendous earthquake. Accounts
state that a great flood of water
poured out of the mountains carrying everything before it. Two
hundred houses were swept away
and the fields swept hare of crops.
Several great landslides occurred,
carrying a large portion of Lung
Keng into the bay. What appeared
like a tidal wave_ made it imposi
sible for any who were carried into
the water to escape.
Robbers in Wang Tung provinces
are kidnapping people to realize
money.
Dozens of women and
children have been abducted. A
Budhist monk, convicted of harboring kidnappers is being publicly exhibited in a cage at Canton.
Six kidnapped women were found
in a convent.

Boer Loses.

London, July 8.—The financial
secretary of the war oflice Lord
Stanley, in the house of commons
today, in answer to a question,
gave the total number of Boers
killed, wounded or made prisoners from among the active commandos, as follows:
March 1,472, April 2,434, M a y
2,640, June incomplete 538.

AMERICAN
STEEL CO.
Danger of a General Strike
-Dismissed Men Must
[Be Reinstated.

Pittsburg, July 8.—In the preemptory dismissal on Saturday of
twelve members of tbeanialganialed
association at the Wellsvillo Plane
.!„!>,> Hlraiie lieaal.
the American Steel company may
Collingwood, July 8.—John Bir- seriously affect the expected settlenie, one of Collingwonil's best ment this week of the iron and
known and oldest citizens, is dead, steel strikv. When seen this morning, President Schafer of the A111aged 87.
algamatod association said*: " I
cannot say when or where the conference will take place, but one
thing is certain
(here
will
>e no conference until the men dis-'
iharged at Wellsville are re-instated. They violated no law of
"ie land, and we shall protect
An Overwhelming Defeat them,
If they aro not re-instated'
for Lawson's Yacht and the conference postponed, a;
general strike will come."

FIRST DAY'S
YACHT RACE

Independence.

A T 1IIHI.KV

Newport, R. I., July 8.-—An unqualified victory for the Constitution—an overwhelming defeat for
ihe Independence, a mostoommendnble showing for the old champion, the Columbia—is the record
of the first day's contest of the big
sloops in the Newport Racing association series.
The London correspondent of
the Trlbunesays. Although obary
For Rent—Cliff dining room, if taken
of drawing any final deductions
heforetbe 15th of Julv.
tf
fi
the telegraphed reports of
Saturday's yacht race, the opinion
Ir London is that the Independence is no inateh for the lleresbaitT boats.
If she is as much slower as the
race indicates Mr. Lawson's protest against the exclusive action of
Driver Nodwell Saves His the New York Yacht club will find
supporters in London, nor
Fireman and Passengers new
will there be any disappointment
and Finds Heroic End. at the failure of a boat of such an
undesirable type.

A BRAVE
ENGINEER

Norton, N. B., July 8.—The engine on the passenger train of the
Central railway plunged through
a bridge at WaBSOIl Brook on Saturday morning and driver Nodwell was fatally injurred, dying
from his injuries live hours later.
Nodwell noticing that tin1 bridge
had been burned, reversed, told
the fireman to jump, but stuck to
his post and went down with the
locomotive.
He
was terribly
Bcalded and burned and received
severe bodily injuries. None of
the passengers were hurt.

UAH-l-.H YK.STKKIIAV.
Not ,t V«,ry I.targe Turnout
naarfl

The

Wln-

KnlrliaH W e r e HIHHII.

. There was not a large turnout at
the Sunnyside meeting yesterday
afternoon despite the favorable
weather. Several of the entries
did not turn up anil contests were
not very exciting.
Miss Miller won the three-eights
mile race in two heats Junot, landed tho half-mile and McCaslen and
Carr's nomination the pony race.

Forty

Sei'uiial

Meeting

0|,i!iied

Thl«

MoiiaiaiK w i t h F i n e WaiHllier.

London, July 8.—The forty second annual meeting of the Nation-'
al Rifle association opened at Bisley today in brilliant weather.
The entries generally are satisfactory but there is a notable absence
of colonials, Canada alone furnishing a full team. The events deciilcd today are unimportant,

THE MINES
ARE WORKING
The Le Roi Started This
Morning and All Others
Are Busy.
An enquiry at the office of the
Le Roi Mining company this afternoon elicited the fact that the Le
Koi men went hack to work this
morning as usual.
"We are giving work to men as
fast as they apply," said an official
of thc company "we will work
about the same number, as before
the shut-down, for the present in
any case."
No ore shipments from the Le
Roi group were sent out today but
a train load is being got ready and
will go down the first thing tomorrow.
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law to regulate their countenances. If yon want a stylish suit of clothe, it Yflll U/lll
w 11 pay you to see
—Greenwood Miner.
IUU WIN

R. D. McMillan,

By the Worlal.Pulilishliitr Company.
Published daily in Miners' Uuion hall, Rossland, in the interest of organized labor iu British
Columbia.
_..._ t '
Kutereal at the Hossland, B. C. liostolfice for
transmission through Hie mails, May I, lyoi, aa
aecolld clnas readino; inatter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATKS-Flflv cents per
month or $5«oo year, invariable In advance, Aalve-tising ratus made known on application,
Address all communications'to James H.
Pletcher, Manager, P O. box 558, Rossland, B. C
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T H E FOLLY OF I T .

0
Save Money
Provisions
FROM
0
AGNEW & CO. 00
Washington St. aud 8rd ave,
Phone 191
0
0

"By a singular co-incidence the
Kamloops Standard discussed editorially on almost the same day as
did the Rossland Miner the question of tho unwisdom of Canadian
'PHONE 256.
workmen affiliating with alien labor
organizations."—Rossland Miner. Columbia Ave. P. O. Blk.
No; t h e co-incidence is neither
%-^%^aV%^%/*%^%^<aV%/%-5aV%
strange nor singular, everyone
All Kinds of.Plain and Fancy Home
knows of t h e growing list of British
Columbia newspapers which is now
Made Bread, Cakes and Pies.
under the control of Chief Editor
UKLIVKRBD DAILY
Tolmie and his association. T h e
Miner a n d the Standard are merely
A. T. BENNY,
- - - PPOFKIKTOH
two of t h e string. "That is all
there is about it."

Merchant Tailor.

*###t###t##t#**#*#f ***

By Buying your

Groceries &

Home Baker^ 0

Amateur
Photo
Supplies at

t

Linton Bros.

The Rossland Electric Laundry #
The Evening WOULD does not behas
never employed Chinamen. A
lieve that union men or the American colony resident here require What money we handle goes in
any pointers in order to grasp circulation in Rossland. You who
thoroughly, the latest
insults are interested, paste this in your

BOOK STORE,
No. 36 Columbia Avenue.

THOS. EMBLETON
™ the West Le Roi avenue Grocer,
KEEPS

#

M**;

0
0
01
0
0
0
0

J. L WHITNEY & CO.,

Mines,
^
Mining Stocks,
Real Estate.

•

0''
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Standard Stocks Bought and Sold.
0
0
0
0
0
0^ V. & N. Telephone 118
Columbia and Queen £

EUERYTHING

0

H. W. SIMPSON TBE MINER WANTS TO EAT

0

O, StV Sk hk SL A _Ht •__£. ^_l_- ckk- ^fc- -kkr -__£ --ifc- -_fc- J_|_- :__£- :__(- :___- A - A - ^t* --A- -mk- -ik- •___/'

6t
thrown at them by the Rossland hat.
V W*. * * * * * * * * * * * vr" * * * * * V w w " * "W w^w
Daily Miner.
—Dealer in—
INSTANTLY KILLED.
We have too high an opinion of
Fancy and Staple Groceries and
Groceries, Flour,
to
Provisions at lowest prices. Goods de- ft
the average intellectual ability of
Lady Kim Over While Sketching nil a
Provisions, Hay,
livered to any part of the city.
ft
to
the men we have with us in this
ltallwuy Track.
country, to think that by a n y posGrain and Mill Feed.
v. & N. Tel
sibility they could be misled by
m.JF.O. k°x
St. Louis, J u l y 8.—While sketch- Second avenue.
V. St N. Phone (58
891. Office
such wanton and uncalled for at- ing on the track of the Burlington
und Yards—
Third Ave
tacks as appeared all through the railway near LouiBian Mi., Miss
nueandWash
inKton Rtreel
columns of the morning paper yes- Eva M. Reed, assistant librarian
Op. Red Mt to to
Depot...-.,...
terday.
ft
Those wishing to buy desirable lots
of the Missouri Botanical garden
LIMITrB
\
ft
It is difficult to understand how and a well known writer on botany
in
any
oi
the
Railway
Additions,
or
Rough and Dressed
ft
any sane man could hope to in- and geological subjects, was r u n
ft
acreage near the city, Garden Lands,
ft
fluence a reading and thinking over and instantly killed by a pasft
Teas and Coffees. Crock
Fruit Farms, Chicken Ranches, Etc., are
to
community such, as this camp is senger train yesterday.
ft
requested to call at our City Office. ^
ery and Glassware.
ft
largely composed of, by publishing
ft
We
have
some
fine
residence
lots
to
a lengthy fairy story
directed
ft
We have this evening received a
Avenue,
to
against t h e broad principles of large shipment of Strawberries. Columbia
ft
which we offer at prices and terms none
Rossland
near Queen.
unionism, taken from t h e NewCall and see them. Paulson Bros.
ft
can object to. ft *& ^ Come and let us to
to
York Sun, and dressed with such
ft
show you what we have to offer.
The G R A N D UNION HOto
kindly headlines as appeared in
ft
Mill
at
Porto
Rico
Siding,
Yards
at
l'VTHIANS
T E L it is easily seen,
Kosslaml and Nelson. Head oflice at Nelto
yesterday's Miner.
son, B. c. We carry a complete stock of
Is splendidly run by ProprieI oast Flooring, Ceiling, Inside FiniBh,
to
Any novice in newspaper work Supreme Lodge Emergency Suasion at
tor Green;
TurnedWork, Sashrsand Doors. Special
to
the Windy Cily Opens.
knows the position of the New York
Buy one glass of beer and a order work will receive prompt attention
free lunch you'll get,
Sun on unionism, knows that the
Chicago,
July 8—Over 100 Such as sometimes you've
battle of this scab publication
ft
Cor. Third avenue and|Washington St. Opp. Red Mt. Ry
members
of
the
Knights of Pythias
heard of but not often met;
which was temporarily settled Borne
furnished
time ago, h a s broken out afresh supreme lodge, have reached Chi Neat and clean
rooms can always be had
and that its columns daily contain cago to take part in t h e prelimi
At such low prices as will make
imaginary stories, all framed for nary meeting to inquire into t h e
the workingman glad.
THE
its unfair fight against unionism. financial condition of t h e endown
ment r a n k . This subject will be »coi. Ave. Geo, H- Green, Prop.
The J powerful intellect which
the principal matter considered a t
followed the lead of the New York
the emergency session of tho su-*************************
H
Sun is also responsible for t h e
preme lodge, to be held a t the Lex- f
Just Received a Fresh Consignment
The Meals and Rooma are the Best
pleasing editorial against unionism
ington hotel tomorrow.
of
.'Armour's Pickled . Pork, Bacon
handed out to all working miners
Talk
about
getting
a
Good
Hams
and Lard.
Harrv
Mcintosh,
Proprietor.
by the Miner yesterday, and here
Meal, just try one at tne
For choice fruits and Ireah canilies
again it is quite unnecessary to
call at 41 Columbia avenue, or orders by
answer a n y of the wild assertions
V. & N. 'Phone 159 will he delivered to
Kverything comfortable at the
124 E. Columbia Ave
made by tho Mine Managers' As- you.
tf
St. Charles. Good music In the
evening free. Good Wine.Whififcy
sociation through their editor. I t
and Cigars for money
•%%%%__^*%JMaV%%%%%r%%%%%%^%%»»% %%%%•%»•%%>
Fined Wines, Liquors nnd Cigars.
Collis St Co., for line commercial print
is quite understandable that the
**+++****-*++++<•***********
tf
managers should object strenuously inn Coll up 'phone 88.

LOTS OF LOTS.

PORTO RICO
O. M *Fox & Co. LUMBER CO.
GROCERS,

jj Lots and Acreage Propr*
jj
ertv for Sale.
j

I

Lumber.Shingles,
Mouldings and A-l
White Pine Lumber Always in Stoek

to E. CHARLES, Land Agent,
j j Nelson & Fort Sheppard

Railway,*

If You Don't Know
You Should Know

HOFFMAN HOUSE j Just Received.

/

LOOK H E R E !

••
•

m

It

t St. Charles Hotel

to the union's policy of excluding
paid spotters from the inner circle
and of conducting ils affairs on a
strictly business basis, keeping its
opponents guessing at developments. The chagrin and rage
which appeared in every line of the
editorial-to-order yesterday is an
eloquent tribute to the undoubted
wisdom-of the policy mentioned.

Just received a consignment of thc
latest a!e signs in wall paper at P . VV
Pretty's.
tf
Hell", Hartley, box of sirawherriea
Phone 171, V . & N.

CANADIAN

The unkind reference to our American residents with whom we
have always lived in perfect good
will until the arrival of this marHighest Price Paid for all Second
plot from Nelson, need not disturb
Aand Goods.
anyone's equanimity. The Miner's
effort to set nationality against
WASHINGTON ST, AND FIRST AVE
nationality equally with its attempt to set class against class and
to stir up strife in labor circles can
have only one ending. Unquestionably it will work ruin and disThe most elegant anil luxuriously
aster to the newspaper in question,
litled bar in Canada,
A lint:
line of the
kill its circulation, play havoc with
its advertising patronage, and render it comparatively useless for its Choicest Liquors and Cigars
campaign against the principles
uf unionism.

Laytons Rossland Bazar

THE STRAND

SUMMER EXCURSIONS

Pan American Exposition
Buffalo $76
June 18, July 2, 16 and August
6, 20, and Sept. 3, 17.
EPWORTH LKAGUE MEETING

San Francisco $50.
July I3, l<|and 15
Christum Endeavor Convention

RETAIL MARKETS-Rossland. Trail, Nelson, Ymir, Kaslo,
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks,
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vancouver.

Connects at Rossland with the Canadian Pacific Ry. for Boundary Creek points.
Conuects at Mevera Palls witb stage daily for
Republic.
Buffctservlce on trains between Spokane and
Northport.

EFFECTIVE MAY 5
Leave.
Q:OO a. g_.
12:50 a. m.
9:15 a. m.

Arrive.
Spokane
7:35 p. m.
Kossl.inri.
4:10 p. m.
Nelson.
7:15 p. m.
H. A. JACKSON,

Fish, Game and Poultry In Season, Sausages of All Kinds.
WM. DONALD, Manager Rossland Branch

National Edurationa! Association

High. G r a d e
Union Cigars

Detroit $71.25
July 2 and li

7 . \.f. I i i . KAGI.K3, KoHHlanal Aeilc,
Propi ]
No. io, Regular matellng! avary Thursalny a-veii-

ngs, Up. in, tftagla-aa Hull, Millers' 1T.» • .,11 Ula!g.
I1.

II, Daniel, W. Sei'aetiary.
ff\ ( I ryy
Itiilepemlent Oraler ol Oooal
ITliiiisaliay
sXJ.Xjte.x
• Templar*
meets
every
Evening in oalal Felloav.s Hall, Queen
street. Members of tlie oraler viaitlng the city
wall be coralielly welcomed.
O. J.;B, I.ANK,
W. II, CKKITZ,
C. I.
Secretary.

I
t

each Monday night.
W.S, Mmphy, Sec,

M. Henderson, N. G

A*A***AS>mAAifAf*w ****

G.Hardware,
W. Miners'
McBRI^
Supplies, Stores,
Ranges, Etc., Etc.

X********** »••••»•• *********** ******** • • • • • • • •

"

Wc also handle a fine line of Im
ported Cuban goods.

,

\

Seals and
Rubber
Stamps

Tho Queen Cigar Store
CROW St MORP.IS, Piops.
Columbia Avenue,

CEN.TRAL
MEAT
MARKET.
Frosn und Salt Meats, Fish Game,
Poultry and Oysters..

G. W. KERR.
Waa)iiii)!ta)ii street and First ave.

Alhambra Hotel
$1 a day and up.

I

The Lest 25c meal In town.
The Bar keeps only the Beet Goods

,

Manufactured to Order on Short
Notice at the World office,

• Miners' Dinner Buckets a_5peclalty.
la*
Meets in Oalal Fellows Holl
IFirst• fU\anal, U(\Second
# r • on Queen Street, between
avetiues.j^Rrgnlar meetings

3fe:

3JJT
*** • • • • . • • • ******************

H. P. BROWN,

You want a Label Cigar and you want
the best? If that is so, try our

MARKETS

Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelstoke,Greenwood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.

The only all rail route between all points eas.
west and south to Rossland, Nelson, and all intermediate points, connecting at Spokane with
the Great Northern, Nor hery Pacific and O. R.
&. N. Co.

July 2 and 3

TllOH. Kil/.iaiHiuia f , W .

WHOLESALE

Red Mountain Ry,

Cincinnati $68.50

6. P. R. Hotel

ROY H. CLARKE & Co.

P. B U R N S & CO.

Agenl, Rossland, R C.

Windsor Dining Room,

Some months ago a New York
The Dining Room is supplied
judge lined a striker for mnking with the best the market affords.
faces a t a scab who took his place,
All outsice rooms, (iooti sample
Now tbe New York jurist has been rooms in connection.
eclipsed by one over in Jersey City,
who has enjoined some girl strikers
from making faces at the women
who are filling their situations.
The way of the workers is a bard
Chemists and Assayers.
one when they are coi.ipe'ied by (.i-'umbli Av.nup, Opp. Hunter Bros

Spokane Falls & Northern

Genera. Passenger Agt,
.Spokane, Wash.

Tbe attack is stupidly brutal in
For Fursther Particulars apply to
its frankness, and will deceive no
A. C. McArthur, Depot Agt.
one. I t will only serve to drive all
JAS. E. DOYLE, Propr.
A. B. MACKENZIE, City Agt
the laboring class together for self- BEST MEAL SERVED IN THE CITY
Rossland, B. C
protection as it m u s t b e a b u n d a n t l y
J. 8. CARTER, D. P. A.
Nelson, B.C.
clear what are the only motives beE. J. Coyle A. G. P. A
hind such a policy as the Rossland
Vancover. B. C
Daily Miner has now declared for.
Terminus of C. P. Ry„ one blk.
from Red Mountain Ry, I input.
NOTES AND COMMENTS.
?
(\
T?
HRATKRNAr, O'tDRR OK

A. POUSTIE,

MORRISON & BRYHNTON

NELSON St FT. SHEPPARD RY.

From Kootenay common points

FOR SALE—New hand made inch
•v.d H steel axl<*, heavy express wagon.
Lnquire F, S. Burr, Trail, B. C.

Rossland Hotel »J«x

1

J

on

mm

mmm}immmTriwtimmmmi..
Certificate of Improvements*

THPaATE
CHANCELLOR

"Haverhill and Snnliean Fraction,''
. JN8PEC.ION OF METALLIFEROUS Mineral Claims, ciiuate in lhe Trail
Creek Milling Division a,f West Kootenay
MINES.
District.
Where located: About two miles
INSPECTORS' DISTBICTS.
souih of RoRhl.mil, B. C.
Press Comments—M. de
Take notice, lhat. I, F, A. Wilkin, actinspectors of Metalliferous Mines ing as agent lor Thomas Lap-die, free
Blowitz's Story—The areThehereby
assigned the (olio*inn as miner's certificate No. B 5582O, intend,
their respective Inspection Districts sixty days from thedatH hereof, torpply
German, Emperor.
to lhe mining recorder for a certificate
with headquarters as noted. Such as- of
improvements, for tlie purpose of obsignment to take place from June 15th. taining, a crown urant of the alaove claim. to
1901, until further notice.
And further take notice that action,
under secti n 37, must be tommenced
London, July 8.—By far the ABOHIBALD DICK, Inspector.
before the issuance of such certificate ol
Headquarters,
Cranbrook,
office
of
improvements.
to
most interesting comments upon
Deputy Mining Recorder.
Dated thMtlt.day of July, A. D., 190i.
the career of Prince Von HohenIi.speetion District ahull comprise all
F. A. WILKIN.
lohe, many columns of which ap- of East Kootenay and also Goat River
Mining Division of West Kootenay.
pear in London morning papers,
to
In addition to the duties ol Inspector
Certificate of Improvements.
are those of the Times whose Paris of Metallilerous Mines, Mr. Dick will
also act as Inspector of Coal Mines
correspondent, M. de ' Blowitz, within the samu District.
makes important revelations reto
JAMES MCGHKQOII, Inspector.
Cliff No. 1, Fractional Mineral Claim,
Headquarters, office of Mining Re- situate in the Trail Creek Mining Divgarding the dead statesman. Atncorder, Nelson,
isioe of West Kootenay Disirict,
ortg many confidential letters and
Inspection District shall comprise all
Where located: On Red Mountain,
converfetrtionB attributed him while ot West Kootenay except Goat Kiver north of ancl adjoining the Cliff Mineral to
imperial chancellor is the following Mining D vision, and also the Grand Cliim.
Forks and Kettle River Mining Divisions
Take notiee that I, F. A Wilkin, actsummary of' his estimate of Em- of Yale District.
ing an agant (or II. Daniel, free miner's
;
c rtificat, No, B (2672, E. A. Chambers, to
peror" William.
' '• <
THOMAS MORGAN, Inspector.
miner's cer ilieatr, Nn. B 42073 snd
Headquarters, Government Build- free
"His greatest failing is that he
Hectur McPher-on, free miner's cerings, Nanaimo.
lifipate,
No.'B 55778, intend, sixty alayi
does not think there are any limits Inspection District, Vancouver Island from the
date hereof, to applv to the
and
Ciiai-t
Distiiit.
mining recorder fcr a certificate of im- to
to his will. It is almost impossible
Mr, Morgan is also Inspector of Coal provements, for the purpone of obtuiuine
to tell before hand Where he will be Minea f jr this District.
a crown grant of the above claim.
Notice 1B hereby given of such Inspecand what he, will do. It often
And further take notice thai, action,
tion Districts and that in accordance under section 37, must be commenced
to
happens that weeks pass without with the "Inspection nf Metallilerous
before the isuonce of such certificate ol
my seeing him. Then he suddenly Mines Act, 1897," and Amending Acts, Improvement,
notice ol accidents to employees hapDated this 4th day of July, A. D„ 1901,
appears and I am amazed at his pening within any of such districts must
F. A. WILKIN.
knowledge of the details of what is .be promptly reported both to the Inspector of such Dietrict and a'so to tbe
going on."
Minister ol Mines, Victoiia.
Iii mlnea not im-lualed in the above
'Regarding Emperor William's Districis
managers will report, in duplifamous telegram to Mr. Kruger at cate, to the Minister of Mines direct,
who,
if
he
considers it nevessiiry, will
the time of the Jameson raid, Prince as-ign au Inspector
to specially report.
Offiicers and Meetings,
Von Hohenlohe said: "If the EmBlank forma upon which to make re
ports
of
such
accidents
may
be
obtained
TRADES
A N D LABOR
peror had known that Jameson had from the Inspector of the District, from
sd many sons of respectable En- the Mining Recorder, or upon applica- COUNCIL—Meets every secglish families with him he would tion to this office
ond and fourth Tuesday in
RICHARD McBRIDE,
not have sent the telegram. He
Minister of Mines.
each month at 7.30 P. M, in
thought Jameson had 'only filis- Department of Mines,
Miners' Union Hall. PresiVictoria, B.,0.a,thJune, 1901.
busters with him, and that it was
dent, Pupert Bulmer. Adan act of briganadge."
dress all communications to
NOTICE.
'On his appointment to the imSecretary-Treasurer, P. O.
perial chancellorship he wrote as Notice ia hereby given that we the unbox 784.
dersigned intend to apply at the next
follows:
sitting pf the Licensing Board of thp
"I know what a burden I am City of Rossland, for a license to sell
MINERS' UNION No. *6,
taking upon my shoulders I hope wines and liquors by retail, at the "Hotel
Western
Federation _-/
Germania,''
now
under
construction
on
for nothing and am resigned to Lof (31), Block (20), in tha Railway Adminers—meets every Wedeverything." *
dition to the Town, (now City) of Rossland, B. C, opposite 0 . P. R. depot.
nesday evening at 7.30, p.
FRITZ HAMMAN.
m.
in Miners' Union Hall.,
JOHNGIES8.
For Red Currants, Red RaspberDated at Rossland, B. C, June Kllh,
Frank
Woodside, Secretary
ries and Strawberries in any quan- iqoi.
tf
Rupert
Bulmer, President.
tities, call at Paulson Bros.

1

Labor Union Directory.

BIO FUVK.
Annual Me«tluaj--Kl*>ctloia or DlrectonFuturo Plani.

Notloa to" Pra-Emptora

of

Crown

Landa.

NOTICE.

Why not patronize a home induti-uy? It will assist Union labor
•\iid keep the money at home. Ask
for a Crown Grant or W. B. Cigar
when you buy. ' • '

by the City Solioitor.
By order,
Wm. McQUESN,
City Clerk
City Hall, July 5,1901
New Firm.

WESTERN FEDERATION OF MINERS

SIXTH ANNUAL
... PICNIC...
Will be Given under the
auspices of the union on

JULY 16, 1901
SI 50 IN PRIZES FOR THE SPORTS

Grand Street Parade Starts
from Miners Hall at
10:30 a. m.
FRANK E. WOODSIDE, Secretary

RUPERT BULMER, President.

The
World Job
Office . . . .
Is prepared to
do all kinds ot

EVERY smoker is on the look-out
for tobacco that smokes cool
and does not sting the tongue.

Book and
Commercial
Printing
RUBBER STAMPS.
SEALS AND
RUBBER MARKING
GOODS
Special attention given to
work for organized labor
generally.

'SMOKING)

combines these qualities, besides being
of fine lipoma
TiSx-" V I R G I N GOI,D» I S U N I O N M A D E .
E A C H P L U G B E A R S T H E B L U E ISABEL.
Ask your dealer for it and refuse substitutes.
i-&-a-a-»**'aB^-e^v»^»^*«-*-«-*.»-a».-»^^^^j^ / ^ i > / < ^ a ,0,J

Chris Foley, Rossland B. C.

DISTRICT UNION NO. 6,
W. F. M.--Jas. Wilkes, Pres.
Nelson; Rupert Bulmer.vicepresident, Rossland; Alfred
Parr,
secretary-treasurer,
**************************
Ymir.

Wall Papor and Paint*.
See Daniels and Chambers (or the
Morrish & Co., have bought out the
latest designs io wall paper and the business of the Collins HI>U*>B and they
lieBt quality of paints. Phone V. & N will be glad to see all of their friends at
182.
if.
their place of business
tf

H

ROSSLAND MINERS UNION NO. 38,

TYPOGRAPHICAL
UNION No. 335,—Meets on the
last Sunday of each month
at the Miners' Union Hall.
J.J Barkdoll, Sec; Wm.
Poole, Presid

At the second annual meeting of
the Big Four company held at the
The attention of pre-emptors of Crown
head office in this city the following lands is hereby called to an amendment CAPPENTERS
& JOINto
the "Land Act," passed at the last ERS UNION—meets every
officers and directors were elected
session of tbe legislature, which provides
Thos. Alexander Cameron, chair- as follows, viz:—
Friday of each week at 7.
"q. Pre-emptors of Crown lands,
man; Gordon Logan, vice-chair30 p.m. in Miners' Union
whether in arrears in payment of installman and aspistant secretary; ments of purchase money or not, who at
Hall. Adam Hay, Pres.; P.
Younger Lawler, second vice-chair- tbe time of coming into force of tbis Act
have obtained certificates of improveR. McDonald, Sec,
man and treasurer; James Lawler, ment within twelve months thereafter,
shall
on
conforming:
with
the
provisions
secretary and general manager, all
ot the "Land Act" except as hereby PAINTERS' UNION, No.
of Rossland, B. C ; J. G. Fields, of altered, be entitled to obtain Crown
123, painters and decorators
of their pre emption claims upon
Quebec, ai^d Alexander Sinclair- grants
completing payments of purchase money
of
America,meets inBeatty's
Edinburgh, Scotland. There were at the rate of seventy-five cents per acre,
Crown grant fees, which payments
Hall, on second and foprth
97 per cent, of the shares repre- and
may be made as follows:—
Tuesday of each month. R.
srnted.
'Twenty-five cents per acre on or before
the
31st
day
of
December,
1901.
C. Arthur, Pres.; W. S.
In his report Manager LaWler
"Twenty-five cents per acre on or be
says: "The company has decided fore tbe 30th day of June, 1902, and the Murphy, Sec.
owing to the nature of the ground remaining—
"Twenty-afive cents per acre on or be- NEWSBOYS' UNION, No 3
in No. 2 vein, and to forward the fore the 3iBt day of December, 1902, and
—meet in Miners' Union
without any further payment of interest
work more rapidly, to put in much or
arrears of interest."
Hall on the first and third
inery at once. Prices and figures
W. S. GORE,
Saturdays of each month,
Deputy
Commissioner
of
Lands
&
Works,
have been obtained for various
Lands and Works Department, Vicat Q a. m. Mike Guydotti,
sizeB of compressors, etc. A four
toria, B. 0., 1st I ime, IQOI. .
Pres.; Jay Barton, Sec.
drill compressor, with hoist and
pump completej can be put in for
WESTERN FEDERATION
$1300, and a seven-drill plant, with
*********
*************** O F MINERS-Edward Boyce
all modern improvements and a
Pres, Butte. Montana; John
boiler of from 40 to 80 horse-power,
F.
McDonnell, vice, presican be had for $2.r>00 and upwards
All Liquor, Trades
dent, Virginia City Nevada;
and would be permanent for yearn
of Business Licenses
|as. Maher; secretary-treasto come. The controlling manageurer, Butte, Montana Room
must be
ment will contribute one-half thc
1?, Owsley block. Execuamount themselves if the 525 sharePAID IN ADVANCE
tive
Board: John C. Willholders and their friends will pur1
iams, Grass Valley, Idaho;
chase our treasury shares at a reasAT CITY HALL
onable figure to pay for the other
Jas. B. Furey, Butte, Monhalf. Prospectuses with prices and
on July 15th, 1901, tana, W. N. Burns, Ourry,
map can be sent to any address.
Colorado; Chas. H. Moyer,
otherwise legal proOur la«t issue of treasury shares'
Lead City, South Dakota;
ceedings will be taken
was sold at 10 cents."

Rossland Cigar Factory.

JULU U, UJI

MECHANICS' UNION N0.94
W. F. M.-Meets every Friday evening in Batty's Hall
D. C. Coakley. Pres. W.
W. Doty, Sec.

NOTICE.
"INSPECTION OI- MBTALMFKBOUB MINKS
ACT AMENDMENT Apr, 1901."

T

HE BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS1 UNION STAMP
is used by T H E J . D . K I N G C O . , L i m i t e d , upon a l l
t h e i r manufacture of Boots a n d Shoes.

No strikes, cessation

of w o r k or labor difficulties promote t h e highest possible p r o Notice is hereby given thut copies ol
the Coale ol Mine Signals provided by duction of perfect w o r k m a n s h i p . I n t h u s consulting t h e interests
thc tibove Act, which comes into force
on tho 1st prox., Cat, be obtained from of t h e consumer w e urge t h a t y o u D E M A N D
thc King's Pi inter, Victoria.
Copies on paper will be furnished free,
hut a charge ol fifty cents will be made
for those on rubber cloth.
RICHARD McBRIDE,
Department
Minister of Minea.
oi Mines, 27th June, 1001.

The d. D. KING CO.'S
UNION MADE SHOES

i ik kVkkiMii WbkLiJ, ilb^LAMti, ti. t, JULV R, ,,

il
I'a.iiimiiiii.ial \e>u.

STOCK MARKETS
Business Remains Quiet
Locally.
FEATURELESS SESSION TODAY
Prices Are a Little Lower but Prac
tically Remain UnchangedSales and Quotations,

m

Editor EVENING WOULD:

Sir — The misleading article
which appeared in the Rossland
Miner of July 7th is without doubt
the most unjust piece of blackmailing ever perpetrated on a n y
body of hrfnest workingmen in Cana d a , or perhaps in a n y part of t h e
world.
That the published statements arc false can be proven by
three-fourths of tho miners employed in thc camp. The only app a r e n t grievance of the mine managers and their irresponsible sheet
is t h a t their spotters and spies
were not permitted to be apprised
of the result of the ballot taken on
J u l y 4.
As can be proven the result of the ballot was to remain
with the executive board by a
unanimous vote of 250 members of
the union who were present a t the
regular meeting held J u l y 3.

Tin local xlaick market WUH feu
tureless Unlay, anil prices remain
practically unchanged with a downward tendency.
But three stocks were dealt in
this morning on the exchange and
all told only 5000 shares changad
We littleswonder a t this, as they
hands.
Appended will be found today's have spent thousands of dollars on
({notations and sales here and in spotters for the purpose of keeping
themselves posted on the secrets of
Toronto.
the miners union.
Would it not
Today's Toronto Quotations.
be
much
better
if
t
h
e
money t h a t
Asked
Bid
is paid for cutthroats a n d spotters
War Ernie
17
14
Centre b u r
*)
35
was divided among the hardworkIron Mask
25
15
ing shovellers and carmen so that
Rambler-Cariboo
37
32
Oiant
they might enjoy a few of the luxCaliiornia . . .
Evening Star
uries every honest m a n is entitled
Rupiiblic. ..
•%
to?
Payne
20 "
18).
The situation as the interview of
Toronto Bales today included:
Messrs. Kirby a n d Macdonald
5600 C. G. F. S. a t 5-Jc, 1000 Giant
a t t e m p t to make the pjiblic believe
at i?c, 1000 War Eagle at 17c, 2500
as something new is on the conCariboo, " a m p McKinney, at 34 Ac.
t r a r y old. I would state, and it
To lay's Local Quotations:
will be verified hy nearly all the
Asked Bid
American Boy
8
7
miners and business men of t h e
Atliiabascu
:
% 4 ea
camp, that for the past 10 months
B. C. Gold Fields
3
Big-Three
'A
Black Tail
UK
nj-; there has been an unsettled condiBriaudon & Golden Crown
3>4
tion in Rossland. The majority of
California
iY,
3
Canadian Golal Fields
5".
4*.
business men have been losing
Cariboo (Camp McKinney)
30
34
CeutreStar
3.1
35
Crows Nest Pass Coal
pii 00 $80 00 money and the camp has gone
^ Deer
^ ^Trait
^ ^No.
^ 2..
3
2'A
backward, instead of progressing
J>iana1er
J.vening Slaai (Assess, paid)
4
as would be expected when t h e
CUut
3
Iluana si.ika- (Assess, paid)
13'/,
stock of its producing mineB aro
Iron Mask {Assess, paid)
-i
Iro Colt
held in London a t such high figures.
IX L
Indian Chler (Spltiee)
I t is possible t h a t now the properJianiho
King (OroDeuoro)
3'A
ties will not justify further manip60
KnoT, III
5°
I^ine P ne
7Y.
ulation a t the handB of stock jobMonte Christo
Montreal Gold Fields
In
bers,
but that is no reason why the
Morning Glory
4'A
Morrison
'..
4'A
managers
should a t t e m p t to disMountain I.lon
31'A
Noble Five
8
rupt a labor organization. In such
Norlli Star (F.ast Kootenay)..
7°
Noa elty
a t t e m p t they certainly cannot suclY,
Old Ironsides
Payne
85
18
ceed. As proof of this the several
24
aVoH-a MineB
'A
Princess M -till
1A efforts in that direction are eviOil
uilp
2
23
Kai
ambter-Carlboo. CCCC.CCCC...77.C. 34 J. 34
dence.
Republic
IA
8
Rowland li.,11.111/:a G. M. & S. Co.
I
m 3>4
St. Blanc, Ciisuliatnteal
They have gone to our neighborSullivan
:
7(4
Tam.irnc (Kennetli) Assess, paial.
5
ing town of Northport and made
Tom Thumb
15
Van Anda
2M
an unprovoked assault on our sisVirjriaaia
3
War Kagle Consolialateal
21
ter union there.
W h y is this?
Walerloa.
iX
While Bear
Have
the
men
a
t
Northport
asked
2A
Winuijaeg
for an increase of wages or reducToday's Sales:
tion of working hours?
No! But
Homestake, 1000, 18o; Rambler- the possibility of t h a t organization
Cariboo, 1000, 2000, 84oj Tom being of some assistance to RossThumb, 100'), Me.Total sales, 5000 land union in case the latter
shares.
should a t any time object to t h e
dissatisfactory methods which have
When you want a messenger b y e 11
been practiced by the managers of
127, either 'phone.
if
this camp seems to he just what
With an u n Hello, boys, call around ami sec they did not want.
DaviilBon & Quigley at their new plac organized force of men a t Northof bi.siness, the "Queen," Columbia port and an ore reserve in the
avenue.
tf
yards there sullicient to run t h e
smelter for six or eight months so
lhat dividends could be paid, it
would be possible tor thorn to close
MINING
BROKERS.
tlie mines on the , lightest provocali. V. and Washington Stocks a specialty tion and reduce the scale of wages
now prevailing, thinking to force
47 Columbia avenue.
the men to accept the reduction, as
it is almost impossible to expect
ESTABLISHED 1806
men to hold out that length of
time, ajtbough it can he done.

k

r---t

J L. Whitney & Co.

The Reddin-Jackson Co

i e country a t heart and who take
an active p a r t in all business matters, not by a few who tako no interest in a n y t h i n g except what
they are compelled to in order to
hold their jobs.
Neither was it
done through foreign agitators, as
the Miner would have the public
believe.
W i t h regards to a few m e n
prompting this action, the accusation is false as the managers must
know, or their spotters are false to
them. The action was considered
by all honest union men for some
time past and not b'y a few trying
to gain notoriety by some underhand method.
We denounce a n y
action of that kind and have always done so in the past, aB
members of this union alwayB approve of work being handled by
trustworthy committees when so
instructed by the members of the
organization.
If there is a n y t h i n g in street rumors, upon which it seems considerable reliance h a s been placed by
the opposing gentlemen, I would
state that I heard in Nelson that
some of our mine managers from
Rossland, a t a meeting of the
Mine Owners association held in
t h a t city a few days ago, asked if
in case of trouble in Rossland or
in other words, if the shovellers
here asked for the current scale of
wages paid in all other camps in
the Kootenays, the other managers
would assist them in heating it
by closing down their mines. They
were flatly refused. If t h a t is true
it is plain to be seen that the other
managers are not in sympathy
with the actions of those who control local affairs. That a few mine
managers would attempt to dis
rupt the pleasant conditions pre
vailing outside our camp, where
everything is running smoothly
and whore difficulties are all settled satisfactorily, seems too bad.
The country can never prosper
with such agitators in it. I t prevents capital from investing, will
force our Canadian citizens out and
impair thc upbuilding of our province. T h e morning Miner, instead
of trying to stir up trouble by publishing articles ftom undesirable
American papers known by all to
bo antagonistic to organized labor
and attempting to create strife
along nationality lines, should devote itself to the upbuilding of tho
town a n d promoting harmony
among all classes, business men as
well as laboring men. This would
be far more to its credit than t h e
disreputable practice indulged
on S u n d a y .
Yours, etc.,
FRANK E. WOODESIDE.

Richard Plowman
Stock Broker

ORDE & CO.,

CHAS. E. BENN,

VdcN:PHONE 52

COL. pVlOIME

J. A. RieE,
Successor to the Grocery Dept. of Empey Bros-

Our
Dainty
Invitation
S t a t i o n e r y , all t h e latest
s h a d e s , shapes a n d styles,
perfumed
and
colored,
W a x stamps, seals etc.
N e w l i n e of h a n d b a g s ,
finger purses, a n d p o c k e t
b o o k s , all s t y l e s o f l e a t h e r , p r i c e s 25c t o $ 1 0 e a c h -

T h i s is t h e e n d of t h e S t r a w b e r r y S e a s o n a n d w e
invite o u r c u s t o m e r s w h o h a v e n o t t a k e n a d v a n t a g e
of t h e c h e a p b e r r i e s , t h a t w e will h a v e n i c e s o u n d
b e r r i e s d u r i n g t h i s w e e k . T h e p r i c e s will b e r i g h t .
Leav^e y o u r o r d e r s e a r l y . W e will a l s o r e c i e v e a
full l i n e of o t h e r fruits d a i l y .

WOOD

I have taken over the contrail of the Red Sur Tranifer Company's wood business and orders left with
me at the old stand on Washington street will re
ceive prompt attention. Well seasone I {wood of all kinds delivered to any
DruQQists'and Stationers.
part of tbe city. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Washington'.Street,
"It pays to deal with Goodeve Bros
Opposite Bank of* Montreal.

Goodeve Bros.,

W.F. LINGLE.

MINOR MENTION.
Hon. C. H . Mackintosh returned
from the coast Saturday night.
Rossland amateurs will produce
"Our Regimeat" in Nelson next
week.
L. H . Moffatt has moved his office to the Dean building, on Columbia avenue.
Percy Godenrath of Greenwood
passed through the c a m p yester
day on his way south.

The International Correspondence Schools
Offers four choice oi.76 Different Courses of Study.
286,000 Students and Graduates. Teaching under 71 d fferent flags.
Local Office:

I I
1 1

I 1
I 1
( 1

t 1
< 1

ii

Mayor Lalonde is better today
but h a s not yet got over t h e effects
of his recent attack of tonsilitis.

(I
I

Greenwood announces a labor
day celebration this year. What
is Rossland going to do about it?
The Rossland Miners' Union will
hold their sixth a n n u a l picnic on
Tuesday, J u l y lGth.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
KOOTENAY.

J. Chatterfield, Puyallup.
J. C. Bridges, St. Paul.
P. Davidson, Toronto.
Alex McDonald, Kent, Wash.
W. A. Kelly, Olympia.
Miss K. Crotners, Spokane.
T. Stoughton, Toronto.
A. P. Collings, Buffalo.
C. B. Rosier, Greenwood.
Miss Nelson, Spokane.
Clara L, Gilmour, Seattle.
L, N. Major, Spokane.
A. P. Reid, Duluth, Minn.
James Fletcher, Oakland, Cal.
C. 0 . McEwan, Portland.
Joe Brown, Tacoma.
Mrs. J. A. Armstrong, Nelson.
Thos. Mills, Velvet mine.

James P. Byers, C. A. McAually,
W. J . Furnell, J a m e s Dawson,
Noble Binns and A. E. Steele were
elected Trail's first a h k r m e n on
Saturday. The first council meeting over which Mayor Topping will
preside will be held next Saturday.

MANAGER

International Music Hail
Week Commencing Monday, July 8.

New Music,
New Sketches,

New Acts,
New Songs,

t I

I

(I

George Kirchner Children, Hatue

1 I
I I
1)

o

The Berlin Sisters

I
*tn

Duettists.

9

ti
11

ii
II
'i

P U r i t & j Petit Soubretto

Tne International Liquor Store handles the *
best quality of Wines and Liquors.
|

J

The Rossland Tennis Club was
defeated by the Trail men on Satur- victims were given a more merciful death. Some of the women arday afternoon.
rested confessed of having smotherJ . W . Walker, proprietor of the
ed members of their families with
Freemans Labor Journal of S p o .
pillows. Tho Beguny has existed
kano, h a s been visiting here and
for nearlv thirty years. Though
went south this afternoon.
its followers aro religious fanatics
There will be a mooting of t h e the Beguny was originally a poW. C. T. U. for the election of offi- litical and economical organization
cers a t Mrs. H u m p h r e y ' s residence, its agitations having always been
Moule Cristo street, a t 2:30 p. m. directed toward greater personal
liberty and political power for intomorrow.
dividual
memhers of the society.
Kelly, tho miner a t t h e Sister's
political strength of the
hospital who was recently operated The
upon for appendicitis, h a s made a Beguny was crushed long ago, hut
remarkably quick recovery and its strange religious features have
Dr. Kenning hopes to have him thrived.
Rossland Odd Fellows will install their newly elected officers in
the hall this evening. A social
will be held after the regular business of the lodge is concluded.

BLOCK,'

C. H EBHBAVGM,

v^^^tattaaaaaAaiaiy^^^^^^^^^^^iMiaaaaiftftftati^flft

J. M. O'Toole has gone over to
take charge of t h e work on tho
Rathmullen group.

Medicine Hatlacrosse team easily
defeated Nelson on Saturday by
eleven goals to two.

LALONDE

CALL A N D S E E ME

out shortly.
Strawberries a n d all kinds of
fresh fruit a t Paulson Bros.'
tf

These managers are very smooth
and will probably claim that they
Money Loaned on Real Estate at io per will not attempt a n y t h i n g of the
kind, but what have they done in
cent annum on monthly payments
Northport for no other reason than
'
WINDSOR.
that the men organized themselves
into a union for their benefit and
F. A. Williamson.
protection? The employes were
J . A. Tepooter, Vancouver.
plainly told by an official of t h e
Bank of Montreal Building
C. B. Lockhart, city.
smelter lhat they m u s t sacrifice
V.St IN.Phona-.X_
Mrs. Caple, Butte.
their principles and submit to the
C. H . Wolfe, Granby smelter.
tyrandical rule of capital.
J. M. Campbell, Spokane.
The case was taken up and h a s
Hubert Merryweather, Cincinbeen considered carefully for sev- nati, Ohio.
Mining Stocks, Heal eral weeks and in order to get the
Percy Godenrath, Greenwood.
Estate, Fire Life and feeling of OUT members on the mat- Hugh Wood, Greenwood.
ter, us lo whether they were going
Rhlpb Cunningham, Greenwood
Accident Insurance
to
stand idly by and, as I might
Jack Empey, city.
Ho. 46 Columbia Ave.
Telephone 61
say, sue the right arm of our own
union cut off, we took a vote, the
FOB RENT—Three-room furnishTKI.KPHONKS: { _.XSi!ce >_,
result of which is still in the hands ed house with city water. Apply
of our executive board and will re- to J. L. Whitney & Co.
main there until such time aB it is
deemed expedient by the union to
If you want Limburger, Swisb, or
Stocks, Mines, tit Real Estate make it public I t was p u t there Monetery Cheese we have some
by whom
the members
ofbest
the interests
union, all
Bought and Sold en Commission
of
have the
of, very choice quality. Paulson Bros.

STOCK BROKERS

Pretty, Fashionable, New.

Hello, Hartley, box of strawberries.
Phone 171, V. & N.

WE

Rossland Drug C o .
Phone 185

Three, Hen Drowned.

Brampton Falls, Que., July 8.—
Four men named P. Thomas, Jos.
Labere, married, and Theo Doherty
and Geo. Ware, the last named a
former member of the First Canadian Contingent to South Africa,
all of East Angus, Quebec, were
drowned here Saturday night by
the capsizing of a boat in which
they with five others were returning to camp from work.

KNOW

aU about drugs nnd a (.rent deal ahoit prop, i f
t;ny imiii. nn>. While we caotiot prescribe for
you we will till your doctor's prescription
from
the best niiitfi ials nt the lowest price, o r we CUM
give you candid and reliable advice about tiiediciues, You cannot go wrong if you comctou«>

Trailers llln.-a*.

P. O. Box 568

Qtieeft aual Columbia aareuue

Fur Sale or lo Lease—The Columbia
Hotel, Trail, 11. C. Apply to G. A. White
on the premises.
II-14 tl
Get Your Papers
and magazines at Ihe foetoffice New
Stand. A (ull line o[ stationerv alway
on hand.
Agency for the EVKNINU
WOBU>

The W a r Eagle fire department
has been reorganized under Chief
G. R. Wilcox and ten men. Tho
Breen boarding house has been reThe B.C. E. Measenger company demuddled, painted and equipped livers ptrrels and u.essages promptly
tl
with baths a n d athletic fixtures for Either 'phone, 127,
the use of tho boys.

NOTICE.
Foit SALE—Baby buggy.
$r>. Apply a t this oflice.

Price

"CANADIAN CoNTlNdENT ExitMITION
ACTS."

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,
All returned South African Volunteers,
, Ready mixed paints at K. W. Pretty's
RousLAND-VuLviarr
MINK WAQHON ROAD. who have not already done so, are reat $1 per Imperial hall gallon.
tf
quested to communicate wiih Ihe underSealed Tenders, superscribed "Tender signed without delay, as also Ihe next of
fair Rossland-Velvet MineWa^gonRoad," kin of thoee deceased, or of those who
A S t r a n g e Itanllgloaa.
will bo received by the undersigned up to have not yet returned to British Columand including; Thulsday, the twentieth bia, or any other persons interested in
propcrtiea held by such VolunNew York, J u l y 8.—The World instant for the construction of a wagon mining
road from Rossland to the Velvet Mine. teers. The latest date possible for retoday contains a St. Petersburg,
Plan, profile, specification and form of cciving applications for exemption under
contract may be seen on or after thc 7th the above Acta will be thc lat July,
Russia, dispatch which says:
instant, at the oflh c of John Kirkup, proximo.
Twenty peasants, twelve of them Esq., Government Agent, Rossland
VV. 8. GORE,
Deputy Commissioner of
Each tender must be accompanied by
women have been arrested and
Lands & Works
an accepted bank cheque or certificate
imprisoned in the province of Bas- of deposit,made payable to the under- Landa S- Works Department,
Victoria,
B.
C
,
3rd
June,
1901.
sanabia a n d Kherson for having signed, for the sum of thil teen hundred!
($1,300) dollars, as security for the fulfilbeen implicated in a new out- ment of the contract, whieh ehall be forbreak of Beguny atrocities. The feited if tbe party tendering decline to
enter into contract when called upon to
Beguny is a strange sect which do so, or if he fail to complete the work
kills m a n y of its votaries, the vic- contracted tor. Tbe cheques of unsuccessful tenderers will be returned to
$1 a day and up.
tims willingly consenting to the th in upon tbe execution of the contract.
Tendera wfll not be considered unless
sacrifice. T h e favorite method is
Miners' Dinner Buckets a^Spcclalty.
made out on the forma supplied and
to bury alive those selected for the aigntd with Ihe actual signatures ol the
The best 25c meal in town.
tenderers.
sacrifices.
Tbe lowest or any tender not nccessaI n the cases just discovered the Xjri accepted.
The Bar keeps only the Bait Goods

Alhambra Hotel

